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Comity Officers.

r.ebate , Judge, WJ. Siholair; oSce in
! ne Court-Bous- e, . .; ""'Kj .

Auditor, S, Gwxsiiaw; office la the Court
House. , .. .

Treasurer,, WIU.UJI Ehad; offioe In the
Conn Hour.

Clerk of Court, Jebk. Williams; offloe in the
Court House. ' x - x- - 4 J -

i,t , Prosecutfnt? Attorney ... J. P. SPBiaoej office
p stairs in Bloomer House. - ''.'- -

K Recorder. ,D. , O'Coxhob; OSes. In the Court

Eherlff.ftib'Bqi CALDWKi.L;office in the Court
,..;-- ;

! .XtofamWooeralsiiC . Bbbkhabd,.. W,
Worxmait, Chsistiai Cbbbs; office, with And.

. itor. . - "
., . ;" "

Surveyor, 0. 8. Sloas; Postoffioe 8tffori.
Infirmary Directors, Jacob C.; Yoho, Stb--

rmi Uouohektt, l E8si Jack sox. -

,s s CffrOner, iomt Mohibmas, Kso.; Barest Me,
Monroe' county, Ohio. . ,'

Subscribers .1
Who find in bd after their names will

that the time for which.. thej
ave paid has expired.and if no response

it heard it will be taken for granted that

if do not wish to renew their subsorip
Hioas, and their names will be erased. '

AM) lVlPAaTCBK OF MAILS TO

XVd from Woods field.
aYifesTflie, which noW Includes Beallsvlne

rniXCalats" mails, arriva each evening At 3
Leave eaoh' tnoraing atfl a.w. ' 4

Western Marietta; anrites Tuesdays and
. Fridays. Leare Wednesday: and Saturday

t 7 a.m. - ,t i - '

Snnfish arriTei every Tuesday - erening.
Xearea Wednesday mornings at T A. .

- Southern Marietta- - arrivea Tuesdays and
'Fridays. Leaves Wednesday and Saturday
tX 7 a. m. - -- ; :' ' " !

i Xvm Rates. For clubs of 10. rabscri-Hr- s,

and over that nnmber; $1 50 each ;

ngle subscribers $2; six months 81. ;

: ' ''"V- ! V-- ! )'---"- :

"

the price. , ;j .

1' The price of the Snm is 82 per year,
:

x'nrf it U vtll worth the money. In cbibs
, of tea and . upward it will . be sent for
l 60.. .' Those who send less money

than 82 for single subscription, will, be
; ;creditedjjn our books only for the por

tion of the vear the money pays. Please

bear this in mind. ' 5" : : ' -

C itsrWe will give the proceedings of
ftho present term of Court after adjourn-iment-- ,

. :..'.

; JCTln the year I860 this county pro

duced, from 3,065 acres planted, 2,175,.

"395 pounds bftoboob,x. . -

bidding was spirited at thS

Delinquent . Land sale on the 17th tnst
A11 the tracts 'were sold, r v '

; rrJjoKssza Dahfobd," Esq.,' of St
taairsville, was in attendance at C!ort
last week. He is a wide-awa- ke lawyer.

. fZT21v. SrtAS Tbuax, or this .place,

l. j our thanks for a ' dish of nice, fat

partridges.

jtyJJobla County produced, in 1869,

fcom
;

2,408 acres planted, 2,179.874
- poends of tobaeco.- -

"
. ; ; ;

; VAinrnsraXlf ybu want fancy v
sentimental .Valentines to send to your
dock, call vt the Barber Shop. " :

.

X"Oa Saturday, the 14th inst, Mr.

&atjel GltE8, of Sunsbury township,

was dangerously injured by-bein- gored

by a bul- l- y: : -- - - --': '
.
V -

:t.tlsix SttQA.Th6 productioa of
' maple sugar in Monroe for the year

18S9, was 4,804 pounds, and 396 gallons
' .of syrup wera produced. , . J p

h aCXAccording to the township As- -

fetessorsreturns for 1870? therewero,

carriages in Monroe County," valued

at v58,Sil;rt

AtJ"A protracted --meeting at the M.

, .E. Church in this place has been in pro--'
' ereei 'daring ;the past' in? weeks, Rev--.

'

Exazeixe oOciating. .. i ;;. "

it"iIontgomery is the largest tobac-

co growing county in Ohio. From 3j-'- y

732" acres planted m.1869 the production

was 2,894,888 pounds ' "" -
". -: ' " ' ' - ; .

Dim' On, the 8th inst, at his fesl-tien- ce

in Beallsville,WiLLU S. WrxsoN,

tiged about 70 years. ? Mr. Wilsoh filled

. thebface bf Constable in that township,

' SunsbuTy,for eighteen years.:

Grapes and Wine. Acres planted, in
the year 1869, 23 J ; No. of acres in vine

" yard 64. - Pounds of - grapes gathered in

1869, 7,895 ; gallons of wine pressed
' same year 1,510. : r
." , , - ' ' '

County priduced,in 1869,

385,992 pounds of butter ; ;
169.83J

pounds of cheese; planted 533 acres of

sorghum, from which, was produced 83
I pounds of sugar ' and 43,971 gallons of

. . 3TMr. D. Nbuhabt, Jr., proposes to

fetart a drus store in Caldwell, Ohio. He

ieft here for Pittsburgh last week. Mr.
'.. Nsuhabt understands the business, hav-

ing, served three years, with Dr J. T.

JcDKiirs. Success to him.

Flax and Potatoes In 1869 there

reiia 11 acres planted in flax, in this

ttounty, from wbich were produced 61

bushes of seed and .513 pounds of fiber;
I,t)?0 acres were planted in potatoes

ieU" 71,658 bushels '.
' .' .

. i"
" TT

iThe Grand Jury made the follow---

injyreport to the Court' on Tuesday :

"To the Honorable.tJie Court of Com
mon Pleas: WeJ hereby report that we

have examined the county jail, and nnd
the same kept in conformity with law,

bnd the rules of this court. ' - "
'

,f ; vf;.. ;,' Adah Arnold, Foreman."- -

' JETTh Grand Jury was discharged

. by the Court on the 17th inst , the first

--flay of 'the term.'; There 'were no cases

calling for their action and no witnesses
cited to- - appear, before them. Another

her for two months. T H"' : r

3 Mr there "a couaty lii Ohio tbat can

. present ft faiierreconl ? h--- . ry,

Problenm, Puzzles, Enigmas, Bid- -

dfes and Answers.
U U fpor theSpiriil ' -

. TO; .. ...
At the left of a,cipher take care lo prefix
One hundred without any tricks,

k)ne thousand inverted and placed in the
rear, .

Will show what's useful to man I declare.
''5 - ' ''. BlSGUAM.

'
'

(For the Spirit)- -

!. - ! - " ' ;

Geatsvillk, 0., Jan. 10, 1871.
Iessrs. ' Editoks : Please insert the

following: A fast young man- - has 8-L- -

000 left him which he loans at 6 per cent
per annum- - compound interest How
long wUPhis fortune," principal and in-

terest last him if he spends $J per day ?

-- fsfW the Spirit.) V '

62.1 If a person's yearly income be
be 1000 sterling, what was the diffcr- -
ence between his - dailv income in the
years 1867-an- d 1S83.

j IFor the Spirit
'Answers to Trao's Puzzles &c., of

Jau. 10. "
.

- " ;'

r48.1 Decapitations: Whale,Pike,Ecri,
Sharks Chub.

r49.1 Anagrams : Oldenbufjr, Wal- -

deck, Bavaria, Denmark, Genoa. A
typographical error called these Europe
an eitiet instead of European' countries

I uu 1 vuuraut; ; uiunngion. -

151 1 Quibbles:'!. Add s to ixi 2.
Make ix, and rub out tticJower,-- ' half ot
1 Inn t n w 1 '

v""K . . c v) - k n
152.1 Buried - German Capitals : 1,

Coihen; 2. Hanover: 3. Gotha; 4.. Ber- -

in; 5. Meininsen. Casael.. .. ...m
53 Charade: Wootlsfield.r ..

r' U - P'or the Spirit
Answers to puzzles &c , m SrntiT of

10th inst i'-- - :

r48.1 1. Whale ;: 2. tnke ; 3. ear ;' 4.
shark, 5 chub. . , .... ." '

5u. Crarington.
51.1 1. Sxix six : 2. The upper half

or lxiv. .. . . .. '

f52.1 2. Honover: 3.: Gotha; 4. Bet--

in; 6. CasseL '
. .

.
1.,.'.,

53. Woodsfield... . Bingham. ,
1 04. 1 Decapitations: 1. Kate, ate.

CeightJ; 2. Uddy, addy, (Addie); 3.
Callie nllie : 4. Gallon, allon alien): 5.

Lisle, (isle); 6 Vague, ague. V ' ' .'
'' BlKGHAH.

X"Dr. Babboub performed a delicate
operation on the eyes of Master Charles
Lrxcn.at Minsterman's Hotel oh the 14th

inst .
1 His eyes were badly-cross- ed, so

much that ho was obliged to hold his
head to one side in order to see. Dr. Bar
bour cut the cords holding the balls out
of shape, and his eyes immediately be
came straight I We called to see Char- -

let since the. operation and found him
getting along splendidly, and .immensely
tickled at the change. He remarked: "I
can now see as Btraight as anybody."

Dr. Barbocb can be consulted at Mm- -

steruan 3 Hotel. He will remain here
three or four weeks longer. If you are
in need of medical or surgical aid, give
him a call, r . .. - r:

; incorporated TIIIaaTes.
The following exhibits the expenses

and taxes of the incorporated villages
in this-- county, for the year ending
March "21, 1870: ' ; ; '' S

Beall9ville Total expensesi for all
purposes 8171 oa; amount or general
taxes 890 35 ; other, special levies 834
36.-- Total 8124 71. r -- -

Calais No report . made to Anditor
of State.

Clarington --Amount of funded debt
8103 55 ; police 89 90 ; all other corpo
ration expenses 8314 67. Total expen-
ses 9324 57. " Amount of general taxes
8267 26.. . ,. , .

Gratsville No report ' - ,
Miltonsbdro No report .

Woodsfield No report. ': v . 11 ..c7. ;

CB0FS.--T- he following were the pro
ductions of tile crops named.in Monroe
County,forAh year 1869:

Wheat No. of acres 13,680 :'bushels
produced 145,046. : .."

live No., of acres, 1,401 ; bushels 12- -

464. ;- -

Buckwheat-No- r of acres J322;r bush
els 2,6167

Oats--N- o. of acres 12,863; bushels
285,791. r:',-.:U-:;-

Barley No.rpf acres. 50; bushels 740
Corn Nov of acres ,,19,021 bushels

555,330,. i i 'i-t- S

To AdTertlaera.' t ,t.. '

Administrator's Notices, Divorce No
tices, Road Notices, Attachment Notices,
and all other transcient- - advertisements,
most .tie paid for before insertion. ',, , t(

"Attorneys held responsible for the ad
vertising fees in Legal Notices, and tne
same must be paid for when handed in
for publication. ;'. ; ; j ;

jt7The productions of the 4,852
acres of orchards in this county ,in 1869,
were: :; . ; '
Apples, bushels, ' : 436,802
Peaches ' ' " :"' 9,678
Pears,; : : . ' 627

The officers of the Monroe County Ag-
ricultural Society, will meet at Woods
field on Thursday, the 26th day of Janu-uary!87- 1,

forthe purpose of consulting
the interests of the Society for the ensu-
ing year. ;

'

By order Of the Board. .

janl6w2. .
' ; David OkSetj Sec. ,

? Meadow and Clover. Number T, of
acres id meadow in 1869, in this county,
15,830 ; tons of hay produced 15,510 ;

number of acres. in clover 1,891; tons
of hay 1,522 ;bushels of seed 700.ium'- -

ber of acres, plowed under for manure,
''-'-

83. ' : 1. ...

?"Mr. Peter Dorr, of Malaga, on
Wednesday night hist, accidentally fell
and broke the small bone in one of his
legs..; lie was taken to the residence of
Mr. Jacob . Schneider and surgical aid
procured.'

7"Mr. George S. Algeo, of Browns-Vill- H

was considerably injured on Friday
cVitolngi the 20th inst, near this place, by
being thrown from his horse and kicked

""iTen a(!rtsplan,p7o(iucod 712

bushels of sweet potatoe;iu this county,
in the year 1S69; :J'- ""''-

-'

yThe case of Ohio vs Wilbur, in- -

dicled for murder in th'e'2d degree, was

continued to the May term 6t Court ,

" For the Spirit --
'

Good Times at Antloch. r
; Eds. SrntiT : Kuowing that you very
kindly and gladly publish all suitable and
interesting local news furnished you, I
send you a few news items which, it is
hoped, will not prove uninteresting to
any of your readers. -

For a few weeks past Antioch and its
vicinity have been enjoying pleasant and
useful seasons, meutally, morally, social-
ly and religiously. V

. Our citizens had the privilege of listen-
ing to interesting discourses by Eevs.
Beazello and Shaw, in a meeting at the
M. E. CImrch. Shortly after the close of
which, the Good Templars of this place
gave an entertainment in an open meeting
at the M. E. Church, where E. Martin and
J. A. Walters gave suitable lectures for
tue occasion.

From the church the members of the
Lodge, accompanied by the aforesaid
speakers, repaired to the hotel, of which
Jlr. John bloan, Sen , is proprietor, and
there enjoyed a most excellent supper
such as is seldom 'gotten up in this coun-
try. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. S. for the
pains they must have taken in the prepa-
ration, and ever grateful acknowledge-
ments to Him whose hand supplies all
our wants.

Then came what was termed a 'New
Year's Tree ;' and a grand occasion it was
too. It occurred at the Christian Church,
on the evening of the 31st ult., and was
conducted under the auspices of the Sun
day School which has been, and is still
going: on at that place. Three nice ever
green trees were loaded with presents.and
well arranged about tho pulpit, besides
many presents strewed around on stands
and tables. The giving and receiving of
gifts was not confined to the Sunday
school, but was quite mutual and general

seemed to be a real neighborhood af
fair, such as rejoiceth the heart of him
whose mind is brought to contemplate
that sweet announcement made by the
heavenly host at the birth of tho world s
Greftt Deliverer, "Peace on earth and
gotod will towards men.'.' -

Brief addresses were made by J. A.
Walters, E. Martin, E. Gibb and T. West
It should also be stated that the ladies had
prepared a splendid supper for all in at
tendance. In view of all the pleasant
leatures named, and others that might be
specified,, many pronounced it a grand
success.

On New Year's day J. A. Walters, as-

sisted part Of tlrfi.time by William Given?,
who labors with him in the ministry in
sub-distri-

ct No. 4, began a protracted
meeting at the Christian Church which
continued two weeks, and resulted in 32
accessions. The Unity Baptist Church is
now holding a successful, protracted
meeting; seven candidates for baptism
are to-da- y to give an occular demonstra-
tion of their faith respecting the scriptu-
ral fact that Jesus was buried and raised
up from the dead, by an unreserved obe-
dience to the "King of. Kings and Lord
of Lords" in submission to a positive in-

stitution, symbolic in its nature, and is
obeyed "through the faith of the opera
tion of God who hath raised biji from
the dead." Pro Bono Publico.

Antioch," Jan. 17, 1871. "

. . Rowdyism.
East of this place, three or four miles,

in the neighborhood of Esq. Bracet's, re-

side About half a dozen young men who

delight in threatening to whip people, de-

stroy property, and disturb public' meet-

ings. Some time since they walked into
the school house in, that district and in-

formed the teacher, Mr. Charles Dorr,
thy proposed to go through that ranch.
But ho, wflh the assistance of a poker,
persuaded them to leave. ' . '.. '

On Saturday night last the same gang
broke into the school house and destroy-
ed considerable property. A trip to the
county jail would improve the manners' of
that crowd, and the prospect is flattering
that they will arrive soon.

Who to Dial With. It is a very good
sign of liberality in a business man to ad-

vertise extensively. There is reason id it
If you wish generous, liberal treatment
aud good bargains! go to the store where
they advertise. A large business house,
witha mean, pinched up little advertise
ment or none at all, will instruct all its
salesmen to cut on the wrong side of the
finger in measuring fippennybit muslin.
Stands to' reason, don't it ?

..; 1

IMri Sarah Wkddle was indicted
at the October term of Court in 1S70 for
shooting-wit- h intent to kill." 'the case
was tried on .Saturday;' the 21st inslj 'and

a verdict of "nofguilty" returned. "

jKTThe case of Ohio vs Benoni Ben
nett was continued at the present term to
the May term of Court . Also the case of
Ohio vs. HenbxWinland.

1 mmmmmmn
Tne Nebraska Senatorshlp.

The dispatch from Omaha, announc
ing that General Thayer had failed to be

as .Senator from Nebraska,bas
caused quite a sensation in, the Admin-
istration circles, where a special elfort
had been made in bis behalf. General
Thayer- - left Washington a few days since
with a letter from the President, where
in the latter stated that he desired , the
election 01 1 haver to tue senate -- as a
good Republican and a true friend of the
Administration..: This looked so much
like Executive dictation, that the incens
ed "legislative sovereigns, of Nebraska
made up their minds that Thayer should
remain at home. r : The ne w f Senator
(Hitchcock; was formerly a delegate in
Uongrcsa-waen- . JNeorasKa was ; made a
stats.

jf"We are pleased to learn that Wm.
K. Tiptonof Jerusalem, Monroe Coun
ty intends to remove his nursery to the
vicinity of Bsrnesville, "during the conn
ing season; - He has entered into part-
nership with Wm. Stanton, and will start
a new nursery on the farm of the latter,in
the spring. , The old stock will bo remov-
ed by falL when activeopcrations will be
commenced. -- Mr. ; Tipton will bniki a
residence and green' house during the
summer. ' .' V;-."-

.

Mr-Tipto-
n has selected Ermesvillein

preference to any other point in the coun-

try, believing it to combine many advai
tages for his business. We have no
doubt that within a few years his nursery
will obtain more than a Slate reputation.

ItamcsvillelSiiterprize. '

' Z37"CVi Tuesday, the 11th inst.i while
James McGrewy of Fairfield township,
was coming from Windsor with a wagon
load of flour ; the horses got frightened
and ran off, throwing Mr. McGrew out,
and crushed his ankle very badly; and
he received a very 'severe cut under, the
leftye The wounds were dressed by
A. W. Tinker, M. D., and is slowly im
proving. Marietta (O.) Times.'-Chicag-

is to have a fire-pro- hotel
ni a cost of 81,250,000. a : - ' .

The Delaware State debt is 8557,850,
a decrease of 843,000 'in two years. '

une ui h uuieu rem estate crtns m
j San; Francisco advertises 8 70 hovaa

BWIca x "HS- -J"11

Important Decision Tbe . XT th
Amendment Vncoastlfutlonal,

' The supreme court of California has
decided the XVth amendment to be un
constitutional. The Question arose in
a case entitled "The People vs. Brady,'
the exactrimnort of which we are not
apprized, but its consideration involv-

ed tho validity of the XVth amendment,
and the court held it to be inoperative
and void, for the reason that it was not
within the scope of the powers cover
ing amendmcts, "and because it had not
been adopted in the manner prescribed
by the constitution. Thcro can be no
doubt that this decision will be ultimate-
ly sustained by the supreme court of the
United States. It being a fact perfect
ly clear to every person familiar with
the constitution, that in the incorpora-
tion of their amendment to the organic
law, the legal requirements governing
such cases were not observed, cither in
"spirit or letter. '

We apprehend the time is not far dis-

tant when such "wild cat" legislation
as those series 01 acts termed "war
measures" will be subject to such a care
ful examination as will result in upset-
ting the legality of every one of them.
-'-The Paper.

Missouri In tbe Future,
This now giant Statc,lho fifth in point

of population, from this time hencefor
ward will be the strongest Democratic
of any in the Union. The election of
Grata Brown as Governor, the repeal of
disfranchising ordinances by which tens
of thousands of voters ' were dented the
right of suffrajre, and the election of
General Frank Blair to the Senate, have
done the work' in the most thorough
mannfcr. We estimate that at the next
election 300,000 votes will be cast, and
the Democratic majority will be 100,000,
Of the twelve members whom" she will

send to the House of Representatives
in 1873. there will Aot be a sinsle Itadi
cal, and scarcely ia Radical will hereaf-
ter sit in the, Legislature. .

V

Kansas. ...

The trading politicians are in commo
tion over the spoils promised by a seat
in' the Senate. They have seen Mr.
Pomeroy, after "shrieking for freedom"
in an impecunious state of pocket, grow
plump nnd powerful, and they sigh for
the flesh-pots- , by which such speedy and
successful results are promised. Mr.
Clarke, of the House, a man of Roman
virtue, who protests against railroad and
other schemes that do not drop into the
lap of Kansas and her disinterested sons,
is a chief aspirant. He is backed by a
Combination of influences, which is bet-
ter understood 111 the West than even in
Washington, which is the scene of some
Of its profitable operations.

Good For New. Jersey.
Gov: Randolph, eavs in "his recent

message that New Jersey has no debt:
but, on the contrary, 'money in pocket ;

sends more than one-hft- b of all its pop-
ulation to school; is more densely pop-
ulated than any f the states but two,
and has increased in population during
the last ten years more rapidly than any
east of Ohio ; pays more taxes, in pro-
portion to population, to the General
Government, and has more wealth per
capita, aud' greater value per acre of
land, than any other state in the Union.

. Bismarck Seriously, III.
New .York, January 19. A special to

the Herald from London, January 17,
says: 1 have the most unquestionable
authority for stating that Bismarck is
very seriously, and it is feared fatally
ill.- - Discredit all statements to the con
trary, as energetic efforts are made to
conceal the fact . I am able to state pos
itively the, exact words trted'by Odo
Russell, English' Envoy at Versailles.
last Saturday, which werfi: "I have just
left Bismarck, Jand I 'deeply regret to
state my conviction that he has the mark
of death on his countenance."

Uerman Loss la the Battles withcaausey.
London, January 17. 9 :30 ?P. M.

The investment of Longrey is completed
The Germans on the 15th instant dis
persed one thousand Gardes Mobile neat
Longres. . The German loss in the bat-
tles with Chauscy is officially stated at
177 officers, 3,203 men killed and woun-
ded, and 22,000 onwounded prisoners. '

iThe Wisconsin Legislature can
fairly be called ,"cosmopolitan." : Of
132 members 46 were born" in "New
York, 8 in Pennsylvania, 9 in Vermont,
3 in Connecticut,'4 in Massachusetts, 5
in New Hampshire, 8 in Ohio, 2 in New
Jersey, 1 in Maine, 1 in Michigan, 1 in
Illiuois, 1 m Missouri, 1 m District of
Columbia, 13 in Prussia, 4 in Norway, 8
m Ireland, 2 ia Scotland, 2 in Wales, 3
is England, 1 in France, 1 in Austria, 4
in Canada, 1 is a Brothertown Indian,
and 4 are in Wisconsin "native and to
the manner born."

13TA lady at Kalamazoo; Michigam
last Thursday, died from the effects of
chloroform many hours aft$r an appar-
ently complete recovery from the ordin-
ary . and intended effect . She was in
good - health, and having occasion to
have teeth extracted, insisted on taking
chloroform, the administration of which
was suriervisedsbv a regular- - phvsician;
who had been sent for expressly for 'the
purpose, the unfortunate lady expe
rienced no evil symptom until after walk
ing home, when she was taken with- - a
dilliculty of breathing, that, despite the
exertions of three physicians, termina-
ted fatally after some . hours' Buttering.

In Perry County Pennsylvania, re
cently, Washington Blair "treed" a foi
in a hollow stump fifteen feet high. He
climbed after Reynard, and when on the
top of tho stump, the wood being rotten
broke from his hold and he fell inside
to the bottom, the cunning animal ma-
king his eseipe and leaving Mr. Blair in
thoti-d- he hod intended for itself.' Af-

ter thirty-Si- x hours laborious work with
a pen-knif- e, the luckless hunter succeed-
ed in whittling himself out - :

' ' Zarlt seems that "31 is blackamoor
Smith's feet which are making the troub
le at West Point Not that they stink
worse than other portions of his body,
but because they are o cumbrous and
unwieldy as to discommode bis fellow
cadets when standing in ranks. When
the national nigger takes the position of
a soldier his monstrous understandings
stick out at right angles on either side,
and it is almost impossible for the other
cadets lo avoid treading on them.

PBOMLii.-j-Th- o author of the follow-
ing problem is still alive and anxiously
awaiting an answer:

"If 4 dogs with 10 IScs1 c&n Eatdh 29
rabbits with 87. legs in 14 minutes, how
many legs must the same rabbits have
to get away from 8 dogs with 32 legs in
17J minutes, allowing 866 days in the

- The Ohio Legislature has just passed
a law requiring that at least one hundred
days shall intervene between the date of
sentence and the day appointed for exe
cution m all capital eases. ' -

;i

feumner Sustained.
A letter from Port an Prince to the

JNcw York Herald states that tho. Prpsi.
dent's message raised a great excitdmenl
among tne Haytians, who regard the ac
quisition of Dominica as threatenicg the
independence .of the whole island. Im
promptu meetings were held, and the
schemes of the United States denounced
Subsequently the vote of the Senate on
the inquiring commission was reported
as a vote for annexation, whereupon
there were renewed demonstrations.
Resolutions were passed with great en-
thusiasm, renewing allegiance to the ex-
isting Republican Government and de-
claring their resolution to maintain the
independence of the island at all hazards,
and to burn their coast towns and take
to the mountains to carry on the war.
They say that annexation of any part
of the island means war on Hayti, and
that they will carry o'n guerrilla warfare
till extermination. This carries out
Senator Sumner's idea of "the dance of
blood" to which Grant invites the coun
try.

JtThe refusal of General Sigel to
accept the Secretaryship of the San Do
mingo commission is ascribed to con-
venient motives by those who failed to
entice him into that trap. The Uttcmpt
10 conciliate the Uermans by; this ma-
noeuvre discovered itself, and was re
jected, as might have been expected
from a friend of Carl Schurz. This is
not tho first occasion in which the Rad-
icals have recently soueht to use Steel.
after havinir nrevionslv siitrlirmi him and
!his friends by neglect and indifference.
ihey would now like "to tie him to-th- e

tail of kite of San Domingo, but
thus far tho experiment has not succeed-
ed. " - ' - -

North CaroRn'a has 191 tobacco fac
tories, and the bonds glven'by her man-
ufacturers amount in the agsrreaate to

" "8911,000.

Jfew York city had 2.008 more deaths
in 1870 than in 1869. beina more than
in any previous year, since. 1854-- when
cholera prevailed in the city. .

The directors of a fl
are debating the question "whether it is
a greater evil 0 givp passes to carpet--

uaggcio ui euutruuuienuiy legislation.
To provide Paris with provisions and

fuel for one month there would bo need-
ed 34,000 oxen, 80,000 sheen. 8.060
pigs, 5,000 calves,' 100,000 cwt of salt;
meat 8,000,000 cwt of hay and straw.
200,000 cwt. of tour;30,000 cwt of veg-
etables, 100,000 tons of .coal, and lf,-500.0-

cubic feet of wood. So said
M.Thiers in his fruitless negotiations
with Count Bismarck, in" respect to the
proposee armistice. '

H A It B1K DV '

Oct 13. 1S7X by Rev. A. W. Writ ui L
residence of T. B. Hill,-- Mr. John T. Roiij. of
Eockwood, Randolph County, 111. ana Slim
Tirzah E. Hill, daughter of E.B. Hill, of this
piace.

Deo. 26, at the residence of the brida'i fatlior'
by Jacob ToeaJ2aq.,Qutave Schneider and Boa

.juuer. - -

Jan. 13, It K. J. Norman. Ea 1 John F.
EniU and Barbara "Williamaoa.

Jan. 19. br a. 8. Ahrea. Em- - Albert Sbtov
and Lomiaa Murphy. .

COM ME RCIAL.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCK MARKET

COSE1CTKI) WEEKLY--

- Saturday, January 2L 1871.
;

Wheat per buihel 1 20al 25
Flour per barrel 6,507,00
Fiour per hundred....'......'..; 3,50(34.00
Corn per busheL...........,;...,.... 65
uais , 35
Beans - " ...1.25
Flax-see- d " 1,50
Barley " 1,00
Butter pet Ifc... M....,...............20
Eggsper doxen..... ; 20
Fish, per lb 8al0c
Rags per lb... 3
Coffee.:....;......;.... ...;..4tU......:..:.:..25
Timothy seed . ....v.... 5,00
Clover seed.r-.- . t.u. 9,00
Green Apples ....'.-.v...-

.. ..75
Dried Apples................ !,25
Dried PeacheB.... , 2,00
Salt... 3.25
Hay, per. ton ......12,00
Wood per cord .................3,00
Onions pet bushel 75
Potatoes 05
Corn meal per bushel 70
Sorghum molasses by the bbl 60
Soeki per' pair ..........4050
Bacon per pound... 1418
Beef per pound 10al5
Tallow ". 1 0
Candles . " . ...........'...........i-.;..2-
Lard " ...............v..;:;.15
Coal ,.. i .... f .15
Beeswax M. ;.25
Soapl(couDtry).......i.....it,....; 6

Feathers ...i..4......ui.......;.i60a7o
Tea :...::::M.::.tio2,oo
Syrup per gallon...... ............... ...1,40
Molasses ..... . .......751,20
Sugar per pound 1420
Su(?r (maple) 16
Hides (green) per pound.... b
Calf Skins per pound.'... ................12
Hogs, (fat,on foot)....... ?&i5

Frot the Register. '
. "Wheeling Vnolcsale Market ;

'' January 18. .
n

! ' There Seems to bs more activity in
trade at the large centers, end bur dealers
hope sooo to have a ehange fur the better
here. The general feeling is very firm
With quite an advance op bops, produce
and flour during the past week Sugars.cof-fe- o

aud imported (roods are in laree de
mand prices areoot as low as were antici-

pated by many in view of tariff redact-io- n.

i'It will not be felt until the suppliei
are equal (0 the demand. New Orleans
snsar and molasses of new crop are begin
ning to come id and we expect largs sales
this week. The quality is good aod prices
lower than for years past , We prsaeot
the fully revised and latest quotations :

BUTTER Abundan t supply and pri-
ces lower: selling at 2528o.

CHEESE In fair demand at 15jo for
Goshen.' ,
' CARBON OIL Priees are firm;
standard brand, in a jobbing way, 25
20 and do charge for package.
' CAUDLES Star at J417c; City
rnnttM at 121h. ...

COFFEE Fair' at i718; prime a
1920o choice and fancy at 21c. .

EGGS Supply good at 2530c per
- 'uozeu.

FEATHE'RS Sales at 75o, and the
usual advance for small lots in a. retail
way.
f FLOUR-R- ed winter at' 0 000 25;
whito wheat finally at 6 406 75 ro
erindinirs at 4 50; fancy at 7 25- .- -
--J3RAIN Wheat dull; white at 1.15
1 20 for choice- - No. 1; red at 1 10.

RYE At 7580o.
OATS At 3546o.
BARLEY At 75ol CO. s

. PROVISIONS Packers sro offering
the new ho product whioh is in fair do

tnand. . Mess pork at 23 00. Lard,
tierces -- at 13r; keg at 14Jo. Bulk
rhoulders at 9o. Bacon shoulders at
lie; ham at 15lCe; clear sides at 13Jo.
hrputraiit bicnn at l.)0.

FISII Mackerel, N- - fVshCS 'at

00; No. 3 do at 6 00; white fish at 8 50;
lake hemnir. at 4 25: lake shad at 4 Za

BICE Prime nsw South CaroliDa A
80. ' - .

HOB11NI 8ales of white flint at 7
75 per bbl. -

SYRUPS Baltimore at 5065e; New
York at 7580c; ohoice drips at,85o.

SUGARS New Orleans at 1012c;
Porto ftioo and Cuba at llc:' Deiuarara
at 1213o; crushed, powdered and gran,
ulated at 15Jc; A coffee at Ufa B coffee
at 14 Jc; C coffee at 14o.

MOLASSES New Orleans new'orop.
fair at 70e, prime at 75c.

1

SODA At 9o in paper?; New
Castle at 60 in kee. .

BAKING POWDER Sales at 33c
per" pound.

SOAP Family at 6$c; GcrraanAt 8 Jc;
Eastern at 10(1 2c.

SALT Dairy at 3 00; best Ohio River
at Z 10. . . . y

TOBACCO Navy Blacks at 6272c;
dark 10s and at 6575c; bright 10s
aud 4i at 7080c.

TEA Gunpowder at 1 501 75;
Youn? .flyson at 1 is0l 60; black at
1 00 I 10l 50.

BROOMS No. 1 fancy, 4 75; No. 2
fancy, 4 25; No. 3 fancy, 3 75; No. 1

plain, 3 50;. No. 2 plain, 3 25; No. 3
plain, Z 75:i 00.

GLASS--Fir-Bt quality 8x10 at 4 00:
10x12 at 4 50; second quality 8x10 at
3 00; 10x12 at 3 50 per box of W feet
Discount 10 per cent . ;

G ENSEXG At 65c ft." '

HAY Quiet; prime baled is still oho- -
ted at 15 0C17 00; loose at 10 0012
oo.- - ; i r-- ;
; LARD. OIL Extra win tec. strained at

1 20. .. .;. . .f..;-. ...... .. ,
HOGS Prieas have advanced to"61(

Bew'Tork Honey Market "
;

. January 19.

GOLD Firmer at llOiallO. , Carry.
ing rates 4 to 7 per cent. cold. Clear
ances about '817,000,000. Awards' of
gold by the Treasurer to-da- y was 11,000- -
000 at 110 624all0-63- ..

MONKl rfiasy at 67 percent. ,

STERLING EXCIIANSE Banker's
bills at 109J.

"

GOVERNMENT SIOCKS-Stea- dy;

V ' . COUPONS.

Years. - - ' , Rates. "

i88i:..;J...;: w...::.-..:.'..i;.- 1101
109

..- - - 108
1865.. ....... r108S
lOUJJDOWlctms 1074.l

.O Ami1867.....:....:...:.;.;;..;.......
1868...;.. 108i
19-4- - 107J
CurraneTSixes............. 110

tCh?cago Market. . .
' ; . f y;', ' .. : Jsnusr 19. .

FLDCR-f-Firm- , extra k 5 d6a5 50;
fanoy at 6 60. ' .

URA1N wheat strong and bisher;
No. 2. at 1 214 cash and seller January,
aod 1 224al 221 sailer February ; other
grades neglected. ; Lorn steady; new No.
246?a47o eash; 47a47eaHr February,
and 51Jt55e sailer May. Oats, .steady;
No. 2 at 42a424o oash; 441o seller April,
and 4!c seller February. Rye firm; No.
2 saleable. Barley steady; No. 2 at 87a
90e. " '

. .

DOGS Dressed boss heavy,' sales
chiefly at 7 807 85; cloaiog at 7 75a7
80. ; . . .: .

' ;

, : ; CindiiiAatt fiarisu ,

i :':. : i , . Jabuary 18.
GOTTON-Du- ll; middliBg, 14ic ,L
FLOUR Advanced: family at 6 00a6

25. "'- - : .. - 'v-.--

GRAIN Wheat firm: prices highW;
red at 1 25al 23. Corn, Oata and Bat-le- y

unchanged. v :

PROVISIONS Quiet Pork sold at
21 50, but 21 00 was the best offer at
the close. Lard at 11J for steam. Bulk
meat, 10all asked; clear ribjaold at llo
fur Marco; sboulaers, .. at Vt7c; aides
9J9A; hams, 1243; bacon, 9all sod

HOGS Weak St 7 2oa7 40; receipts
13100.- - '

:

WHISKY Firm at 880. i , ; .1 f
GOLD 110J. f

EXCH ANG-1-- 10 discount buying.

' aauary 19. ;

FLOUR Firm at 6 40aB 150 ror ship- -

piog grades. '
.

' ' V
.

'

GRAIN Wheat unchanged. Oats
firm; Western Ohio at 6t62c. Rye firm
and unchanged. . Corn dull , Nj. 2 mix-
ed 7980a. .... .... . . ,. .. ;

PROVISIONS Pork heavy at 22 00
for April. Beef, Bac in aod Lard un- -

' ' - 'changed. -
EGGS Steady: fresh, 26c; limed,T8a

I9c . V' '.

y Baltdoore Market.
'

, January 19. .

FLOUR Firm ; family7a7, 50. .

GRAIN Wheat, demand good; Ohio
and Indiana red, 1 oOal 52. Cora,
white at 81a83c; yellow very firm at 77o.
Oata at 64a57c. ' ' - ' -

PROVISIONS Pork firm at 22 00;
bacon sides 12c; clear rib 124c; should
ers 104c; hams l6al8o; lard 13o, , . .

WBISK.Y 92Ja93o. ;

fecial Notices;

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
iTtie advertiser, bavina leea Mrmanentlr

oared of that dread disease, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, ia anxious to make known
to his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
all.tifhe desire it, h will send a eopr of the
pfeacrtption used (free of charge;) with the
directions for preparing and oslng the Same,
whtou tner wiu and a anai ecu na Co.
acvFTioa, asthxa. Bborchitib. &o. .

rarties wismug the prescription will Dleaaef
addxeaa Kev. buwaku a. WILSON. .

17S south Second street,
iiov15t. "... , , Williamsbargh, N. Y.

EltKOKS OP YOUTH.
A OBNTLKMAN who snfiered for vmm frrim

XX. Nerroas Debility, Premature Decay, and
all the effects of youthful indisoretion, will,
tor tne saae or snuenng. humanity, ashd free
to all who need it the recipe and direction
for making the simple remedy by whioh Le
was cured, batterers wishing to profit by the
adTertiser's experience can do to by addres
sing in perfect confidence,

- JOHN B. OGDEN",
ovl5r. , No, 42 Cedar street, N. y.

I. H. STlEtnij; . I. C. V0FF LTI
s !

J. II. STALLMAN k CO.,

Euooessors to J T. la'tin & Co.,

MERCHANT TAILOlt,
and Dealers In allkladl of

Gentlcmen'sFiiriiisiiingGroo is,

K. 25 Monroe street,
Iep2? b ' - ' WitrfLUroj Wi Vi

Regn!ar;.WbefIlBg rnd Cincinnati

W E K K L I p A C K E T ,

ETA

Steaaer .JIAJOB ANDE303(f.

Capt. Cbau. Mpitlbxas,

T KAVIH WHKELm ewy Tnesday.at 3
mj p.m.: passinc KnnHAh al 7 n .n . 1 W.t- -

inons at 10 d.ui ' Rtnrnimr r.t
.ifmll v U- -! I . r

This Boat now offers superior indnoements
to the traveling pnblio, haviqg been thor-onghl- y

repaired and refnrnlshed. " '
Parties going West or South will find it lo

their advantage to oall and see us before going
elsewhere, as we are now prepared to reoeipt
passengers throagh to all priatiWeU or
South cheaper than any other route. ' -

All letters addressed to the Captain of the
Boat; ears C. H. Booth 4 Co., Wheeling, West
Va.,wlU receiTe prom ft attention. '

' Jan2lm4,

;!- - Notice.

fTHE' undaoi rlll offor foe aala, on tho

tiituriaiji fk'e, & day of JcarchASU,
tlie following real Estate as the property of
James Carmiohaih deo'd, to wit: Lot&nmbor
tarty-si- x teethe iir 6f Stafford, Monroe coua- -
ty.Uluovi -- Sold by order of Probate Court. ,

Appraieed atliQO.; i . i .;..-.- ;. V, i
Tkbjis Ope-ha- lf in' hand and one-ha-lf in

one year", deferred payment to bear interest and
to be twwi-- - - v.JAOdB McVAYj:
Ex'r of the will of James CarmichaeL deci -

" ' 'jan!7td. ' r , :

1870. ,(. 1870

i&.WlNTEB!

CHARLES ' LAUSNSTBIN,
MERCIlAISTi TAILOR - .

' ... -

A50 DaAUB t

Gentlemen's Ftiriiisliing Good

South of .Court Mouse, Wast Ham 3t

Next door to ' ' If.'" Eoeffler's midenee.

..... . ..... i:

WOULD respectfully, Inform the ciliteni
and the pnhlio ' gene-

rally, that he has opened a first elaas .. ' ;
'

.u. - .' i .' r. 1

Tailoring' Establislimeutl
j

and will keep on hand a oarefally aeleoted

Clbi2ks.Casaiiucre & Vl lnjp,
And s prepartd clothing in the
ateS'tlttle. : . . . .CHAlLSS i.AnB?rsTKt?(

NOTICE is hereby giren that the under? gnod
IriA 7r.li iAvnf VawhiTu. 1 fti l -

puunea .AaminuBiur oi tne estate or Jacob
Lang, deceased. . MICHAEL LAPP. ;

janlUwo. - - -
.

Administrator's Sal.
In pureuanoe of an order granted by the Pro--

Date Liourt qi iionroe Uounty, Uhio, I will oi
ler ior sale, atpublio auction, on . ;

Saturday jhe ilk day of February, 1871,
alii o'clock, forenoonj upon the prenjUes, the
followiiiff desaribed real estate, situated in the
oountT of Monroe and State of Ohio, tn-w- te

The south half of the northeast quarter of
aoctitm tiritty-pn- e, township three and range
four, oontairliDf eeTentyereti acros more or
less,' subject to the dowor interest of Chnstena
Barreehman, also the west half of the northeast
quarter of. section ' seven township four and
range firei tontaining eighty acres more or lose,
subject to the dower of Elizabeth Shriver.
Terms of sale: One-thir- d ia hand, one-thir- d in
one year, and one-thir- d in two' years from any
of sale,' with interest; tho payment' t& be ecu-re- d

by the sold. 'mortgage urton premises -.-

WILLIAM 3. ADAMSOST. - I

Adm'r of Joha7. Barrachman, doo'd. '
.janlOwi . .... , ... .

,Sheriff Sale.

A. D. & J. llaverlj
vs.

j . William Cooley.. - '
?

RY Tlrtnef an order ofsale to me directed
FrAm ihaft AAnrt nt anmwinrt hVoasi If

roe count v. Ohio. I will offer for sale At iha
irontaooroi tne court nouse in tbe town or
Woodsfield, .between the hour Of JO o'olook

m. lud 1 oV1Ktr n.m.., ntir . -

Saturday, ihe llth day 6f February. 1871,
tbe following described, real. estate situate ia
tldnroe oonntV. Ohio, to wit:

la
the town of Sardla. ; ' , ;,; ... .; ,

Appraised at $225.
: ' OK0KO8 C ALDWElL,--

ec!0w4, i:f , 8heriff U. CO.

BtBBT X.LIST, 0(0. B. IrlSKS. &. a tWt, Jft
Want uex

MEsni-- K. .UST A o.

i :iand Dealers ia" :'

ijlpur,- - Bacon lard, &c .
;

Cor. Vain andQain3ystreets . '
.

:

8ep2;mS. WHfiELINQ, W. VA.

M : Jft .IB I It'll YS

W holcsale G rbcer
. Importer of "

IViucjs & Liquors,
l Nop. 15'4 57 VThcelinp, West Va. .

'j
FIonr,Ilarn,Larl,OIIs;!rniU

Class, d;. :

Sole "Agent for the Dnpott PowJer Mills
Patent Safety Fdie. rep27cil5"

"jBjbeedl ahd Moit
g:tSds Jor ale at. tas iOSS'-- :

Shbrili5 $m ? "

" ', . Levi M. Oistiff " f

IT virtue of an erdar or aa) 10 aae iitmtvl
I from ihe eonit f nr Um.

roe eonntr, unto, i wm offr tor sale, at that
front door of the eonrt hnnu halwaaB 1 1,a

j hoars of 10 o'olook a. m., and 4 o'etoek fja. '
I AH

Satttrday, the lllhJayofFtlrirj, 1871.
the following describe J real eatstaafualfl fa
Monroe county, Ohio, to witii .j.. .

The northeast anartr of tliti' erthaaJI
quarter of section twentymo waJLfi ,thre &C

range fire, t ,
' '

Also, the east half of the southeast qnvUir
of section twenty-on- e township three of raagw
Ore, exoept a snu!l piece onrayl by A. Dye
off the last traot. in all arm hnmiiJ uwi
enteen acres more or leia," - '

Also, part of the north Hi'..irf...r
northvest quarter .of section tea tovAshJp
inree oi range are ooutaining one acre tuttfrn

.r lass. - ; ,.- - w - t. K

AIsflL lots immhwnA flfHitwa y
the town of .intiooh." . -

1st tract, 117 acre, pprjucl ait.40 ty. r
2i lacre, J . i,'.
Lota Noa 57 a 00 kr '

?m 09
- ' - -- ; Gsosaa CALDwaxL,

Sheriff, Sale.,;

Laahlin. Smith fe Qsk
"

v-' '';'';
TVesloy J, VVillUmson.'

BT rtrtne of an order of sale tome directed '
from the OOUrt of cnmmnn W. m.t u

roe county .Ohio, I will offer for sale It tie
ironi aoor oi tne oourt house in the town
Woodsfield. on : ' . . r y :.. ..

Saturday ft t day of telrmary. lgTI.
v

wnweentnenonn,or 10 o'clock a.aa. aaJ 4
o'clock p.m.. the followin- - dtHuirrhl m.1
tate situato in said oonnty. to wito .

The northwest quarter of the southwestquarter of seotion twent-- i Im.n.Un v.
and
lasts.

rangeJfiVg, eootainlne; Torty aoraa more
.

"

Appraise at j.-- v,:5s, GBOEQB CALDWSLt,
ianl0w5.

.
. f - sheitf M. C. .

Notiog.

ALL persona are hereby warned av4 to 'tratU
"T V XI. now oc nana jriren W

a870, and payable Nwmbor 1, 1872; mid Mt

A GSOT3 WANT BDaiii A HpaTa try
. -- -- .v.J.;B1TTiao at acb ix

, or St. ionik, llo , ; f hTT
8 OCLOCE.
nusinws honorable. Ko oogmahition: libarml

J. w. rKVNanv t . l.v . r. ,7.' - jv. w aW TiULar

$100 a week 68 per
cent, and $25,000 fa
oash prises. Informa-
tion free; address Aaa.

Hean Bookl ICa.. ai,"
Haft Jt rcBrevler JWiUlwfvtV. T4

iper lav and no riakl T) n.ito &UU aitnation aa ulm.. . .
hours, tOintrednce oar new 7 strand White-TXT- t

m ri t ti . .. . - ... - '
bine m taat lorerer. . Don't

misa ibis ohanee. Sample , free. J Addreaa.
Hadson Biver Wire Vwh 7a trim... .
ff. T or 1? Dearborn at, Chicago,UL-.Jas3- w4

w?SiSights
ii2YoptealJiiKeieKJ)eavtiiay lUuiraiti. -

ledd, Ohio. - tanxwa.

TilHtS li t6 HUMBUG! '
I '

. - a 1 I

with age, hetght,i5olor of eyes and Ult, yen
will receive, b return nail m.-i- bu.
of Tour future hasoand or ih
and date of marriage. Address W. FOX, pi
O. Drawer No. 24, FultonviUe, N. T. jasS? 4

ISSUED XAf. I, xsn.
Cnoica BxLBcrlon No. 3," oontali:;i
th hut nAffr 1 tM, ruil.itA VV - inuig. :iwr ii IIII.WMW.Refiitaiion. An

. Prllll.nl. rHA . wkin--.. ,r " - ,.w .,w , .jra
Sentiment,fand iparklfngLIIumor, 180 r--

r"""i i)w win,- - hii jj cenis. ask year
book seller for it, Or ;en4 pfioe to P. Garret!

Co. Pbila. Pa. ; ; ; . Janrws."

Frcto BookvAffcudl i
We will send a handsome proepeetur ef 'oat
NBW iLLDRTBATEn FaKILT BlBLS. MnlaJln
over 100 fine Scripture Illustrationa, to aiy
poocgent, rn or cnarge. ,

- -.; ,
Address NatioiAv Pdbushiko Ce IPhiltv

delphia. Pa.. Chicago, III., Vfr 8t.Loula E,L

WANTED AQBNTS, ($20 Po IW U
' eelebratedt- - HOMK SRiimm ''8BWLNO : HACBINK. Uaa the under fcl

makes the --lock sUUh." all k an K-'-A

sidesJ and is full v lioenaed. : Tha W aA
cheapest family Sewing MaohiiM in tha aaar. '
aeu aaaress Johxso, Clabx ft Co., Boston,
Kass-- i Pittsburg, Pa, Chicago UL, or St, Louis

5aSw4. ' .

T7Jr OXiTTE3. "

Great 'Saving ta'OonssinchL
"

Parties enquire how to get'up'oftrbi. ' Car
answer is, send for Price List, and itlih
form Will acCOmDau it With fnll dlraetinna. -

making a large faring to contumen and !
htdnerative teclub organlsera. . . i 5

The Ureal American Tea Company
31' fc 33 Vesey Sh eet, J5To, Tork..

P.O.Boz 6643. . : , .JaaSw4

AOBNT8 WAKTBD fl ft n lPda tub history; or U w U a
If D f II ' By Prot KNOoa '

ClI 11 A t lit pond, d. d.'.
From Adam to the present day. light buaiv

n aiv ladies eTerywhr: Vooi '
pay. Send for circular. v !aji3w4.

ZiaLKR JtMcCUBDY.CkclnnaUjChl.
,,. ... ., ,'

. t,.
'

THB Containing t'FSectwoodV "Life
LIGHT Christ," "LiTea of Ue apealhfS,Bra- n-

' OP gelisu and Martyra; Doddiiq'a
rjTBR KW.ienoadfjChr1siMty:UUteiy
WORLD.of the Jew," by Joaepkus; A Eta.
rory of all Beligioha fDenotniuations,", with
treatises and tablea relatlngjlo eyeata eoaaeo.
ted with Bible History,, with many fine Ku- -l

gravingi, formlnga coiop'eU. Treasury at
Christian Knowledge. . W, FLINT & CO., No'

26 S, 7th street,Thlla tliUia.5 Custom goose ;

Plaoo, Chicago, and I7i West Fourth street,'
CinoiniiatL . - ?: :: Jl3w4 -

I a J i Bs

FOR SALE iiVERT WHERE , -

And for sale Wholesale pi ly by ihe ;

Great Atlantic & Pactc Tei Co:

0. Box 550. : r . 8 Cbuh at, K Y.

Sen l f'of. Tkta-Xrif- ar ircuIaK

. i Save Fifty Dcltoo- -
IKY PERSON wishing topnrcb one c

t Orovesteen' PUaos, advt,;s,i iathij
pjier can aaye fifty doUt ( the lw W
fpyljlug o the editof of mer. janJ


